SESAC General Meeting
October 21, 2020
10:00am-1:00pm

Special Notice

SPECIAL NOTICE: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, meetings scheduled through 2020 will be conducted entirely via videoconference. SESAC members and presenters will participate via the meeting link below. Members of the public will be able to hear the content of the meeting in real time. The public comment portion of the meeting will occur after welcome and introductions and requires prior registration. SESAC encourages the public to submit public comments in writing to carmen.brown1@maryland.gov and this information will be distributed to SESAC members.

Google Hangouts Link
Meeting ID: meet.google.com/nrp-jzbe-tn
Phone Number: (US)+1 984-444-8689
PIN: 165 454 050#

Meeting Agenda

• Welcome/Introductions/Minutes – Pamela Talley/Leanne Carmona, SESAC Co-Chairs
• Public Comment – Carmen Brown, DEI/SES Interagency Collaboration Branch Chief
• SESAC Sub-Committee Breakouts – ALL
  o Family-Friendly IEP Printout – Marge Guldan, SESAC Co-Vice Chair, lead
    Meeting ID: meet.google.com/smr-xafj-dpk
    Phone Numbers: (US)+1 813-345-4083
    PIN: 458 596 669#
  o Secondary Transition – Wendy Balda, SESAC Co-Vice Chair, lead
    Meeting ID: meet.google.com/nav-ua-ah-sdr
    Phone Numbers: (US)+1 570-658-9211
    PIN: 401 188 352#
  o SECAC Guidance – Leanne Carmona, SESAC Co-Chair, lead
    Meeting ID: meet.google.com/efw-nmfk-xop
    Phone Numbers: (US)+1 225-629-3064
    PIN: 168 586 419#
• Adjourn from Subcommittee work

Next Meeting Date: November 18, 2020 10am-1pm

Contact: carmen.brown1@maryland.gov
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